
• great skating carnival here laet week—
Poster, fancy, and plain dress. it was a
great success. People are awfully keen on

skating here this year, but everywhere they
seem to have the erase. Did you *ee it

photo, in the “Graphic" last week. ‘ Skat-

ing in the King Country"? It amused me
very much. The willow trees are all cour-

Ing out in green now. ami they look s<>
fresh and pretty. I lo\e (hit. time of year,
or just a little later: the fruit trees, etc.,

coming out in blossom are just lovely. I
think. One can hardly imagine we are just
into September. It is marvellous the way
the months fly past. So far this year seems

to me to have gone quicker than any. There
art* su« h a crowd of lann< ties on the river

yow ( and I think there will be a good many

more when the warm weather comes on.
They look so pretty on this river. They
had a very gnecessful bachelor's ball here a
couple of weeks ago. The bachelors had
eveiything beautifully manag'd. <>C course

I di«i not go, but I hope to come out next

winter. It is maivellou# the way houses
are going up here. People find it impos-
sible to get a house anywhere. They are
taken as fast as they go up. I know of
two or three people who

are paying rent
for houses (before they are ready to live in
themi just to secure them. Thev are build-
ing a picture theatre here. It is well on
the way now, and when it is up w’e will
have pictures every night. Besides that
now we have two more picture shows, one

e\cry night, and the other three nights a

week. With inm h love to yourself and all
the cousins.—From Cousin LINDA.

[Dear Cousin Lindaf—Many thanks for

your interesting letter. You do seem to
have a gay time. It is nice to read of your
successful season at hockey. Your team
will be going on tour soon, I should think.
1 quite agree with you that this year has

flown; to think we are well in the ninth
month seems wonderful.— With love Cousiu
Kate. J

* * *
Mat aura.

Dear Cousin Kate, —Thank yon very
mm h for the badge you seni me. What a
lot of new cousins you have every week,
and some of them write such interesting

letters. Just new the violets and mi,.,,.
are lovely. You asked me to tell IP ' l " ,rl o'''''’

Mataura, didn’t yon? Mat nn-i i ’ " :11-"-"-'t
on the banks of the’Matora River’’’.’’'’1.4 ''4
eight miles south of Gob* , ’ a, U<i 2:4

is over 1000. On one side of The ,‘i i*,’1011

are hills with plantations on them 7
.

‘ 8

the other side It is quite flat until’v,
’ °'l

to the Blue Mountains.—With i. , C'u get
the eousins, from Cousin KATE

’° “ 1
[Dear Cousin Kate,—We do sem>, < >

a huge lot of eousins, but so umuv L’
writing after about three letters i ,sl '<>
think .Mataura must be pretty by vonsal' 1

senption, and much larger than I‘snn' dJ"
Do you have very eold « 1X ‘

Cousin Kate.J lu lu ’e.

UNCLE MUN
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